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Stroudsburg, October 12, 1843.

SS,00 ui advance. $2.25, naif yearly: and $2,50 if n6t
iuiid befoic Hie end of the vcar.

'(LT V-- Palmer, Esq., at his Real Estate
xnid Coal Office, No. 59 Pine street, below Third,
two squares S. the Merchants' Exchange, Phila-
delphia, is authorised to receive subscriptions and
advertisements for the Jejfcrsonian Republican,
and give receipts for the same. Merchants, Me-

chanics, and tradesmen generally, may extend
'their business by availing themselves of the op-
portunities for advertising ia country papers which
his agency affords.

,'JJj3 We have delayed the publicationof our
paper a few days, in order to give the official
returns of .Monroe and Pike counties.

Lehigh county.
Jenlcs, the Whig candidate for Congress, has

lieal Get;. Davis, loco, 24 votes.,
For Senate, Heckman's majority over Kei-

llor w 91 voles.

IVorthampton county.
The '"Whig and Journal says : " Although

the irettrrtrs are incomplete, they are sufficient I

to give atf'ihat is wanted as matter of inforrna-tio- n

; and it will be seen that Hkckma.v is
elected to ihe Senate, Tkansui: as Commission-
er, and Skip as Treasurer, by large majorities.

The Election Returns.
The Daily Chronicle of the 1 2th, insi. says:

We were busily employed during the whole
of yesterday, in furnishing to the eager public, all
ihe particulars relative to the election; and we

'ibis mnrninu Dresent such returns as ii is nns.
sible to publish correctly. Tn sum up, briefly: !

iliclrl.f I. I . t - l.MA I . . . 1 . .1 I .

James
octatics succeeded in this district, excepting
the Commissioners of South wark, where the
Keform ticket succeeded. In the second Con- -
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district, K. (Whig) I "J" " '

lias been ed by a majority far above his
former one. In the third district, John T.
Smith, (Dem.) is elected by a fair majority. In
i he fourth district, Charles J. lngersoll, (Dem.)
is elected by about 300 majority. The .Whig
Oouniy Ticket, on which was the names of j

Momm Mc Michael, for Sheriff; Penrose Ash,
fur Gouitiy Treasurer; Henry D. Steever, for
Auditor; and Philip Justus, for County Com-misiune- r,

has been elected by majorities rang-

ing from eighteen to twenty-riv- e hundred. The
whole Whig ticket in the eity is elected by od

majorities. The Democratic countv
lickei for Senators and Assemblymen, is elect-

ed by over tvw thousand average majority, and
the Democratic Canal Commissioners received
rather an increased vote; but the Whig candid-

ates, Tweed, Weaver, and Guilford, in the ci-:- y

and county have an average majority of 60
or 70 votes."

USucks county.
AJI the infornation we have from Bucks is,

that the Whig Congressman, Mr. Jenks, has
Wen tdecied by 410 majority. Last year the
Democrats the countv.

Cliester county.
.The Whigs have elected their entire ticket'

in this County, excepting the Sheriff.

Lancaster count'.
The wluile Clm Ticket is elected by

of from S00 to 1000.

Cumberland county.
'The regular Loco ticket elected by a small

majority.

' Yoirlc county.
Small (loco) beaten by Nes (vol.) for Con-re- s

700.
The volunteer candidates for Senate and

House are both elected.

Ianp!tin
RamseyY majority thus far is 711, which

will not be materially effected either way by

the lMdiim-- e of the count". Considering the
Miiall vote in ihe county, the result is truly
gratifying. ,

The Whig Canal Commissioners 'so far as
liquid from are about 500 ahead. Guilford runs

above ihe other Whig-candidates- , and

CJai.k .beJow his locofocn colleagues.

P. S. Ramsey's majority in Lebanon eoun-i- v

is 273. His majority is thus in Dauphin
:md Lebanon about 1000, and he is doubtless

b;c4eij, Schuylkill will no: probably 'giyej

tiir. about 600 aaiii$t him.
- . .. ...... '

, Xebanoaiicouijty.
The 'cruire W'higuckot, ' ex'cept Sheriff

ductud..

OFFICIAL RETURNS,
it' H .

OF THE ELECTION IN MONROE COUNTY;

Townships.

Ca nal Commissioners,
Jarhus Clark, --

Jess e Miller, --

Wi.Iiam B. Foster, --

"William Tweed, --

Be njamin Weaver, --

S'.meon Guilford,
Congress.

Richard Brodhead, Jr.
Senate.

Francis W. Hughes, --

Moses W. Coolbaugb. -

Assembly.
Rudolphus Smith, --

Hugh B. Ilineline, --

George Bachman,
Treasurer.

Jacob Shoemaker.
Commissioner.

Peter Neyhart, --

Reuben Gregory, --

Philip Shafer, Jr.
Auditor.

Philip M. Bush.

Clark.

B.

sessional Joseph lnsersoll, V

county.

!lighily

OFFICIAL RETURNS
Election County, clolbcr 1843;

Townships,

Jesse Miller,
William Foster,
William Tweed,

Simeon Guilford.
Congress.

Richard Brodhead,
Scattering.

Senate.
Francis W. Hughes.
Moses W. Coolbaugh.

Assembly.
George Bush.

Treasurer.
Thomas J. Ridgway,
Abraham Shimer.
Scattering.

Commissioner.
James Simons,

Emery.
Auditor.

John T. Westbrook, .

Seatterinfj.
Trustees of Milford Academy.- Mott,

- Wells,
- Wallace',- -

- Rovs.
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ITXoBHgomery county.
Reported majority for tiie Loco Foco

ticket'.

IFrauklin county.
The whole Whig ticket elected by 200 maj

Canal about ahead.

iVexr Jersey JGIcctiou.
The New York Courier yesterday, says
Vote North Brunswick, 730--Whi- gs about

50 ahead; vote, parties about
The prospect now that Middlesex

will "Whig, by about 100 majority. Yerv lit-

tle doubt of the success of the entire Whig
ticket in. Somerset couniV.

Little Delaware'
GREAT AND GLOR40US VICTORY!
The Whigs Wrlmington, Del. have elect-

ed all tlieirr ticket, excepting one councilman
first lime five years.

T!se Victory in Georgia!'
The result ihis State glorious. The

Whigs carry every thing Governor, members
of Congress, and both branches Legisla-
ture! ll the decisive triumph the
Whigs g:i:ncd-- it the float thorough
rout the Loco Focus. ever .suffered Georgia
We look over tbemrns with amazement the
victory of 18J0 nothing what arc
achieving

The Whig "tiiu, for Covenior, 63 coun-
ties 4,834--
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by

' oi organizing a
sufficient remove by violence Indian,
Samuel now confined in for
the a in that

"...!.,.... ..;-- f 1 1 . . -- ;. -

.

was lo get him out prison, him
the semblance of a trial, and deliberately mur- -

I... I 1 uti . .- - . . .
lc

is
Iriiitn 1 I .. I.. I f . I 1

at the
dotiui 111 public Sheriff'
had ordered' the Captains of the various volun-
teer companies" to"bu in readiness ai a

10 ihe prison,
tiie nlob so reckless to attempt carrying
out their scheme.

Potatoes!
Potatoe part, have rot

ted in the ground. oveV af

a belter state of preservation. We fear that
the same fate has befallen this species
of throughout the country.

The Village (West-Cheate- r) Reeord says --

" iho Potato crop is not full ; and we are in-

formed, in many fields the crop is so rotted,
and the smell so that alio fanners have;
been obliged to desist from gathering from sick-ues- s.

The excessive of the season
is assigned as the cause. In some fields, wo
have heard, one half or three-fourth- s of the'
croj) is lost." Columbia Enquirer.

MARYLAND ERECT !

The returns from this Slate were all received
yesterday, except from St. Mary's, is
doubtless true It) Wing principles they show
the glorious result of

Twelve majority in tho House.
Five :' the Senate. ,

Seventeen " on Joint Ballot.
The Legislature will stand as follows, thus

securing a Lf. S. Senator of Mr.
Kerr' and a fair division of the Slate into Con- - j

uresstonal distries :

Whigs. Loco
House of Delegates, 47 35

' 13 '8
.00

The result by counties is as follows:
HOUSE OF DELEGATES

1812.
Counties.

Alleghany
Anne Arundel
Baltimore City
Baltimore County

I Caroline
Cecil

Dorchester
Frederick
Harford
Kent
Montgomery . .

George'i
j Anne
Somerset
St. Mary's

Washington
Worcester

W. L. F.
:j
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35 47

1813.
W. F:

6

42

L.

47 35
The Patriot battle was

fought Henry Clay's name, and for
Henry Clay. Not one the 60 Whigs in the
Legislature but prefers him above any other
man in the for President, and it may be
said with that not man who voted for
any one of these Vhig Legislators, but
also prefers Henry

The evidence the result this
of the overwhelming strength of the

Whigs whenever they are aroused, must
the heart of every patriot in tho land, and bv

uniting them for the great struggle in en-- i
sure the election, by tremendous of
HARRY OF THE WEST Forum.

Letter from JTudjie UJcILeau.
The following sound sentiments from letter

of tjie 10th ult., will be read with interest :

The office of President in my opinion, has
been lowered, and also the character of the
Country, at home and abroad, by the means
used to secure that office. High as tho Pres-
idency of litis great nation is, it may be reach-
ed at too reat price. it sinks the

S ambition of an honorable mind, when it is at- -'

tainable only by sacrifice of ihe loftiest
riotism. Not 10 name others, we have in ihe

qo j elevation Jefferson, Madison, and Monroe,

17

'examples of high and honorable ambition
i is worthy of imitation. eminent
t men, wiieu named lor the office ol President,
reposing on what they had ddue and what their

'known canacilies enabled them to do, in the- -

highest public neither look nor seemed
i to take anv 111 their own advancement

The entire Whig ticket is elected by about Fr many years have been deeply imp'ress-20- 0

majoriik j
eu w'ln ,u0 llljlis,'ce' ,ae corrupting and ruin-- 4

j ous effects of political partizanship. Its intro- -

LyucZs Law iia Butler County. Vol- -'
ducliun 1,1 Federal Government has well

under Arms. ,ub" runted our country. Before this
; banc had perverted" our moral sense, our lore of

We learn from the Pittsburg Age that 111 But- -
counIrVf atlt, b(l fur as politics are concerned,

ler;la., the citizens of that town have been ; aUms cvery noblo feeling of the heart, wo
thrown into slate of exci.ement were happy," as people, in tho enjoyment of

.. ...uwwiga wiu rcal aml iterruuiod nrosoentv. And what- -
r'iiaunvL-- u jiurpsB lorce

10 the
Mohawk, Butler,
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ever may said to the contrary, this terrible
evil lies at the foundation of all our embarrass-
ments. It has been mainly instrumental in the'

revulsions have witnessed, and
T"'a,"J pos.poiieu ny uie uourt it ,,a pi,m.Iraled utlr political morality

Coiivuhaiii

vegetables

pecuniary losses within few yoars past, ard
nlmost beyond the power computation btrt
these scarcely worthy consuleraiiou, in

uci uaugu.g: reason assigned hy I

mimpai ison with iho loss, it may .ho irre-the-

for this Course that ihe neonle of ihe .1., 1 ; ....1 :
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of history, ho supposes that free government
can be long .sustained, which addresses itself,
with all iis' influence, to ihe baser passions or
our nature. Such course leads to widely
diffused corruption and consequent ruin.

In my judgment, nothing can rescue our
government from this the common fate of re-

publics, but change in its political action.
This action musir be elevated. It musl reach
and rouse the moral lono of the nation. Im

stead of admiiithtoritig to the prostituted appe- -
town, last week, we were sdiown ihess utes of demagogues, it must rest on
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The chief of
Imt!,r-e- ' ' U',,,,!,."M: '"' m making appointment lor oV

u.- - rwi.oviMinpyronrur. ftos.i j free bhutijd.earry oui iho principles of the
on high gravelly laud appear lo be4, in

'
mous Monroe, who, on a certain person being

recommended to him for an office, as a oer.-t-

al friend, with good qualifications, remarked,
with earnestness "No man can feel mm
grateful than 1 do for personal acts of kindness,
but in making this appointment I have a high
public duty to perform, and I must look to the
public interest."

A departure from these principles drovo mi,
reluctantly, from political life; and in all sin-

cerity I assure you thai there is no political of-

fice, not even the Presidency, which cmil l

tempt me again into politics, on principles op-

posed to those which I approve and on whieii
I endeavor to act.

Pledges when given by a candidate for pub-

lic furor should be received with suspicion, as
they are generally made to answer a particular
purpose, and are seldom redeemed. No or,
perhaps, should be named for the Presidency
whose opinions, 011 the leading topics of tin;
day, are unknown to the public. Until wirhm
a few years past, pledges were not require.!
from the candidates for the chief magistracy.
And 1 may ask what good has resulted inn.i
this innovation? Has it made our Chief M..
gistrates more faithful to the constitution .1:1 ,

to their general duties I Let a compariMni ,.

our late history with the past, answer this q,e--iir)- n.

Who thought of asking a pledge im:,
the venerated faihers of the republic aiuv
named? A sound head and an honest heart,
think; are the best pledges. These will rareK
fail, whilst experience shows that pledges art:
made to be broken.

NU one who is named for the Chief Magis-
tracy, from a respectable source, should Iei
himself at liberty to say that he would deciiu:?
a nomination for that office. But I beg you
believe, my dear sir, thai this remark is n.i
prompted by a vanity which leads me tn sup-
pose, that my name could lie favorably consid-
ered by the coniemplaied Whig CniiYciiiiou.
The friends of Mr. day, iii consideration of
his eminent qualifications aiid long public-- .se-
rvices, are locking with ilo ordinary solicitude
to his nomination. And I assure you, tim 1

have no wish, by the obtrusion of my name, tu
separate my friends, if 1 liave any, frory their
present associations. 1 do not desire at:i
would not receive the Presidency, if within my
reach, as the instrument of a party. Indeed I

should count it no honor, to have my name as-

sociated with the downward course of our Go-

vernment, and such a course is accelerated and
only accelerated, by ultra partyism. To brin
back ihe Government to its old foundations,
restore its lost character, its former purity, 1

and elevation, would be an achtevemt--

second only to that of Washington's. A i

achievement which would make any individu-
al the favored son of his Country. Of ihis wL
would not be proud 1 and short of this object,
no honest man can desire the Presidency.

With the greatest respeel I am.
Your grateful and obd't serv'i.

JOHN McLEAN.

A Whole Souletl Whig.
Gore Robeson, one of the Caswell Cuiin-t- y

Whigs that Spaftan Band happened lu
this city, soon after our late election lor Mem-

bers of Congress. Looking over the vole lor

ihis County (Wake) he saw that ai one of the
Precincts, (Nat. Jones'.) ihe vote stood : Loco
Foco 55 Whig 1." He was so struck wrh
ihis instance of firmness, and devotion 10 prin-

ciple, under circumstances well calculated to

influence most men, that he declared at once,
if he could find! out the person who gave the
one vote, he would make him a present On
inquiry, the Whig vote was easily ascertained,
and turned out to be an individual in very
moderate circumstances. Mr. Robeson accor-

dingly deposited Five dollars" in this City, to

purchase him an elegant Clay Hat. The Ha:

has been procured, and the wearer, displaying
it wherever he goes, says he glories more ilian

ever in his Whig principles. Raleigh Regishr.

DEDICATION.
By )ivin.e permission, the Cherry Yal! y

Methodist Episcopal Church will be dedicated

to the service of Almighty God on Saturday
the 4th' of November next. Preaching at 10

o'clock, a. 51. al 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and

at 6 in the evening. Rev. George Batighin
will preach the dedicatory sermon. Rev. Eli
jah Miller and othor cfergVinen will take part
m the exercises on Saturday, and also on mm

Sabbath following, on which day there will t-

three Sermons preached.
A collection will bo taken up to aid in paying

the expenses incurred in' building the Church.
M. 11. SI STY.

Cherry Valley, Oct. 9, 1843 1 mo- -

NOTICE.
A petition for Discharge and Certificate un-

der ihe Bankrupt Lav? has been filed by
George Biddis, Innkeeper, Fike.

arid Friday the 15th day of December next, a

1 1 o'clock, a. m. is appointed for the hearing

thereof, before the said Court, sitting in Bank-

ruptcy, al the District Court Room tn ihe (.' "

of Philadelphia, when and where iho Creditors

of the said Petitioner, who have proved their

Debts, and all other persons in interest, may

appear and show cause, if any they have, why

such Discharge and Certificate' should not be

granted.
FRA'S HOPKINSON,

Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia, Oct. 4, 1S43. lOw.

Attorney at !Law
ITCHford, Pike county, Ia.

(OFFICE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE PrtESByTEKIA.N

CHURCH.)

September a 4, 1843,


